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Thoughts

Finding persons checked by 
the IIERALD's question-man 
unanimously selected men as 
their choices for the greatest 
American, the HERALD this 

Aveek gave the ladies a chance 
T)y asking:

"Who do you think has 
been America's greatest 
woman?" 
Answering were:

Gale Hun, 1818 A Cravens, 
gign painter:

"The wives 
of our Ameri 
can presidents 
should get the 
nod because 
they deserve 
more credit 
than they 
normally gel 
for the diffi- 
cult and important job they
have."

     
Mr*, Harold Tlcrnan, 1848 

Santa Fe, 
slock clerk:

"A m e 1 i a 
Earhart w a s 
an outstand 
ing woman in 
that she did 
more than any 
other woman 
in flying. Her

n 

accompli s h- 
ents convinced Americans 

that women were competent 
in the air."

* * *
Ben Dowander, 1724 Arling 

ton, cab com 
pany operator:

"My vole is 
for Betsy 
R o 5 s, who 
made our 
first flag. Of 
all the Ameri 
can women, 
her contribu 
tion has last 
ed through the years and is as 
important lodnv as ever."

"SO WHAT" . . . Two-j ear-old Johnny Redaelll, 21706 S. 
Vermont Ave., glares al the HKKALD's photographer who 
quim-s him about his long brown curls which are about 
to be shorn, for the first time.

"DTK'S TOH,II" . . . Vuiing Julinny adopts a despairing 
look as barber Hubert Kmting starts the shearing tnisin- 
ncss. Quite evidently, this hair cut business is something 
for the birds.

Jury Convicts 
Former Teacher

A Superior Court jury deadlocked 10-2 on three charges 
of burglary made against Robert E. Prowell, 35, former Tor 
rance High School teacher. The jury, however, convicted 
the science teacher on one count of receiving stolen goods 
and dismissed another count last lilonday.

Prowell, of Long Beach, was accused of receiving prop 
erly taken from the high 
school by by his laboratory as- 

'sistant, John Zamrzla, of Tor- 
I ranee.

Sentencing on the verdicl 
land a date for re-trial on the 
i burgary charges will be set by 
| Superior Court Judge Ralph K. 
Pierson July 16. 

The conviction count cen-

Salary Cut 
Voted for 
City Clerk

Richard Sloan, Houston, 
T e \'.. visiting 
Torrance:

''K leaner 
Roosevelt is

The pay of City Clerk Albert
H. Barllell, now starling hisjiered on a hi-fi set which the| 
10th consecutive term in of-'19-year-old student - assistant! 
fice, will be cut to $,'550 a testified -he had stolen from 
month on a split decision of the scho° l cafeteria and sold 
the city council here this week. to Pi'owell.

The council voted 4 lo 3 on The acquittal involved four 
a motion by J. A. Beaslev to -business machines /amr/la 
lop off any salary received by said he handed ll) Prowe" 
Barllctl except '"the amount from a sl' ll()o1 widow.- 
designated in the city char- 1 The teacher, who maintained
lei. " he did not know Ihe property

Effect''of the vote   which was stolen ' shook llis hl'f d
. ., ,was opposed by Councilmen fl'0!" side . to slde whf" llie 

)robably o n e | wi ,,ys B ,oun(i (}eorge
ford, and Nick Drale was inof Ilic smart

est wo m e n 
America has 
k n o w n, and 
she has done i

guilty verdicl was read. 
Za'mrzla's statements and

doubt. City Attorney Stanley! four confessions allegedly 
Remelmever said the city char-; made by Prowell to police and 
ter provides only that the city' SLr l1001 authorities were centers 
clerk be paid a sum designated of lhc Prosecution case.

» a lot f or jby (he council.- Prowell was arrested by for- 
fkmertca. As far as smart worn-1''The city clerk's basic salary: rance P" licc Kd)' , 21 ', He !'e ' 
en go. Klfrida Von Nardroff! set bv a 1954 ordinance is $3501 s'8"e(l froin the st' ho<)1 fat' lllly 
who jint won $253..r>00 on a month. In addition to that, tlle l°' lowlllK dav "for Pet'"
"Twenty-One" 
pretty good."

this week

llopkins, 18404Josephine
Delia:

''E I e a n o r 
Ro o s e v e 1 t. 
Mrs. Roosevelt 
did so much 
during the 
war for the 
servlc e m e n, 
and her many 
other a ct i vi- 
ties make her Ihe one. She- 
has done outstanding work for 
America."

Judv

sonal reasons
The seven-woman, five-man 

panel deliberated 11 hours be 
fore returning Ihe one "uilly 
verdicl and r c p o r I i n g Hie 
hopeless deadlock on the other 
three charges.

1M704'-- Hall- 
dale Ave. 11 
n a n e e rom-
paiiV easlnei  

 I) lea nor 
Roosevell. be 
cause of her 
opi n i o n ^ on 
everyday mat 
ters have been 

j^ s e e n bv u

« " * ii'any. She is 
ir most talked about Ameri 

can woman. Her opinions on : from 
mailers are quite intelligent." drop

Barllell has been receiving 
slightly more than $!>()() a 
month in additional pay for 
licensing and purchasing ilu- 
lies which have since been 
transferred to separate depart 
ments.

Beaslcy's motion to cut back 
the salary of Ihe clerk followed 
a discussion of the contract 
whereby a Los Angeles firm 
was employed lo 'conduct Ihe 
recent municipal el eel ion. 
COUIK ilinen have referred lo 
Ihe cost of the elect ion as 
"cxliorbitunt."

Charges that Barllell was
responsible for Ihe agreement , , 
were denied by me council--'""' (> ""« «' ll '' ll ' ll( ' (1 lor » I'-" 1 -

MISS CALIFOKMA . . . Donna Kay Brooks (right) wearing 
the Miss San Fernando Valley banner, was named Miss 
California at the state finals Saturday night In Analicim. 
(linger Dubberly, the Torrance entry, here congratulates 
the new queen. .Miss Dubberly, a strong favorite with the 
crowd, uas named a iimiirrup.

Elks Lodges of Area Join 
Hands to Battle Narcotics

Woman Hurt
Eleanor V. LiiiKinck, .'ili, of 

liiiOU Itidgeland lid,. HUN (mil- 
rd at Harbor (ienenil Hospital 
Monday for injuries received a 
hit-and-run accident.

man, vv ho pointed 
council approved 
Ilic mailer.

Dun I | IU | ,,|| 
on .Mr. Hart lei I's I 
dccl-'icd "I ihmk \\ e 
|iisl a-, negligciil "

The same eoiincilnien
volcd lo-lash liartlell's pav ,,n ,, ivi ia!,oii by 
Hie eve cil a leslnnoiiial dinner 
in In lionor voled to cm Ihe 
li-im nl' olliee n| members of 
the Civil Service Commission

six lo four years and lo
two members from Ihe 

nine-man planning commis 
sion.

Hoih measures had been 
soimhl by Mavor Albert hen

ill the (iardena Mks Hall.. 1735 
.Market SI., in (ianlena.

The general public is being 
invited In attend the meeting 
sponsored by I he Elks Lodges 
in Torranci-. (iard< i na. and He 
dundo Head) T n r r a n c e resi 
dent-, ;n-c being given a special 

local lodge ol'fi- 
cial.v

A do/en high ranking South- 
land pi-rsonalilies including TV 
\ew.sinan (ieorrr I'lilnam will 
attend Ihe meciin.! in an H 
lorl lo elicit siippuri lor legi.i 
lalion to ill> up Ihe rapidly 
IIM "^ Ul '" "' narcotics.

'''he -"'" members uf the 
Ihree fraternal group.-, \\ill nn 
veil Ihi'ir plan v\ hereby par 

throughout Ihe -stair mas 
ml to an "enemy" 
day counts thou

sands of California's young 
sters among its hopeless vic 
tims.

Also .scheduled lo alleml the 
meeting arc Shenfl-Hect I'rie 
1'it chess: linger ,!. Ho-lle, 
chairman of ilie narcolirs com- 
millee, Los .\agele.s C o u n I \

Grand Jury: and Ray Vadcr, 
supervising customs agent for 
all California borders.

Crux of Ihe Kllis recommen 
dation will be a ,'IO-year manda 
tory s e n I e n c e for convicted 
narcotics peddlers.

Next Wednesday's meeting 
is one of a s e r i e s planned 
I In ini'-liiiii! l 'alifoi ilia lo strike 
al u lial llie sponsors believe is 
the rool nl Ihi' ev il loo much 
leniency in narco'ics nlK-nses, 
Hie Idi'..I rllks point to the 
,ucce>s of a similar Ohio law 

III Iheir ellorls to linii!' iibolll 
a slilfer sentencing ul nan-ol- 
K-S pushers.

Numerous police officials are 
<-ooperaling vulli Ihe IMI-;s in 
Ihe campaign, ace nlni", 1 
lod^e leaders, ami their ;hli\ 
lai licipalion in Ihi' i li.nl i 
lo siiinclliint' abiuil Ihe iloji 
ni'liaee lo MiuiiL' people I 
cmliii^ ,M|I|I| iuii.il lii-ii'.;lh t 
ie program.

"I'M A .MAN" . . . Well, what do you know, exclaims 
Johnny. The youngster wasn't a bit dismayed about losing 
his long locks, and appeared quite amazed about the whole 
business.

The Torrance School Board 
Tuesday night adopted an $8.4 
million tentative budget for 
the 1958-59 school year. The 
inal budget will be adopted in 
August, after a public hearing 
and after the district's income 
is finally determined.

The new budget probably 
will mean 'about a 20-cent hike 
in the school tax rale, which

By Board
Backers of a proposal lo 

hold a world's fair in Los An« 
geles in 1902 (his week de« 
.scribed a 1200-acre site just 
east of Torrance as ideal for 
the big event.

,1. A. Smith, president of tha 
newly formed California 
World's Fair, Inc., said half of 
the vast Dominguez Estates 
property at Kigucroa and Main 
or about 600 acres would be 
noeded for the county's first 
world's fair.

A resolution supporting the 
proposed event was adopted 
Tuesday by the board of super 
visors.

While approving I he pro 
posal, the board modified the 
suggested resolution at I he in 
sistence of Supervisor Burlnn 
\V. Chace lo leave the door 
open lo other groups or agen 
cies to sponsor the interna 
tional event. The resolution 

i pointed out that world's fairs 
i had been held in San Francisco 
jand San Diego, but none here. 

To .Salute Science
Smith said his organization'* 

plans call for a fair dedicated 
to the "promotion of science 
and industry in our new age 
of space."

Funds to underwrite the big 
event would be raised partly 
by public subscription, and 
partly by allocation of the Con- 

would be about $3.04 per $100 8 ross - Exhibitors at the fair 
(of which about. 55 cents goes would provide the bulk of tha 
for El Camino College). Under np°.(letl fllnds ' however, Smith
the new budget, the district The California World's Fair,would be collecting about 60 ',*'":;-«»»«'»- »'»""; '-"-. 
_,  nf  !,  «  .,»    ..,.!,!  : Inc" llas opened offices in LORcents of the 75-cent override Angeles to begirt the work of

Teenagers 
In Crash

Four teenagers were slightly i 
injured when their ear was 
struck from behind Tuesday at 
182nd St. and Hawthorne Ave. J

Sonja .lean Ruth Pesola, 18,1 Higher costs have made 
of 17030 Faysmilh Ave., was; school finances more difficult! 
driver of the vehicle. Her pas-; this year, Assistant Superin-1 
sengers. who all complained of j tende'nt S. K. W a Id rip said. | 
neck pains, were 0 « a n n a i School officials are watching j 
Woodruff, IB, of 18002 Fay- ; anxiously to see whether the I

tax authorized by the voters in | promol'ing sut£   fajr
ia55-. , The proposed site would be 

An incrcasecLin assessed val-, near San Diego, Harbor. Ar- 
uation of about $17.000.0001 tesia. and Long Beach Free- 
also is assumed in the budget,; ways which are projected into 
although exact figures will not! I bat area by 1962. ____ be known until next month. j  ""  ^      ^^ ^ 1^ ^"

Employes' salaries lake more 
than 85' per cent of the total 
figure, although no pay raise 
was granted this year. Under
Ihe new budget, one additional 
pupil will be placed in each 
classroom and cuts also will 
be made in other areas.

Win tt
Appointment 
To

smith: Itosalie Murray, 17, of
and Nancy 

10611 Falda
17575 Yukon SI. 
Mooney, 16, of 
Ave.

Driver of the
struck the teenager's car was 
Henry Lee Williams, 23, of Los 
Angeles.

legislature will act to renew a ! 
bill which now provides addi- i 
tional money to districts, based

j on average daily attendance, If j 
(ruck which the law is not renewed, il 

could cosl Torrance aboul | 
$500,000 in operating money; 
next vear, Waklrip said.

Senator William F. Know- 
land Monday announced the 
appointment of Thomas Lee 
Carter, of !i25(> Dak-mead 
St., as a Midshipman at the 
U. S. Naval Academy at 
Annapolis. Carter will re 
port to the Academy June 
30.

The appointee was gradu 
ated from Torrance High 
School with a straight A 
average last Thursday, and 
was a /.one winner in the 
annual Bank of American 
Achievement awards.

POSTMAN I IvTI.I) . . . The heroism ol PustiiMii loin \iclmlls uas cited by chic leaden 
IHcsdas morning at (lie June Ini'iiklasl ineelini; nl Ihe Chamber nl Commerce, Here b« 
is slinuii al Ihe meeting ulih I'oslmiisliT (lina ( miiirr and Ilic him children he Is creil- 
lied uilh MIS Ing a month ago. (Slur) on i'ugc 2)


